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ANOTHER WARNING TO HEED pt2
(Hebrews 10:26-31)

I. The Superiority of Jesus Christ (1:1-10:18)
II. The Application of Christ to the Christian Life (10:19-13:25)
A. The Exhortations We Need To Apply to our Christian lives (10:22-25)
• The warning/exhortations have we noted so far:
Warning # 1 - Do not _______ mentally from the _______________& His so great salvation,
through _____________ of Him! (Hebrews 2:1)
Warning # 2- Do not ____________________________ through ____________ in _____________
from your focus & fellowship with the Lord in the _________of life! (chp 3)
Warning # 3 - Do not fail to _________ the _________God has provided and ________________by
His ___________ through ___________for you! (chp 4)
Warning # 4 - Do not become ________________________ in your Christian walk; and avoid
experiencing spiritual ______________________in your Christian growth!
Warning # 5 - Do not sin _________________(in going back to Judaism) as there no longer remains
any _______________ for sins.
•

Why was this so serious?

* When it comes to punishment what’s the difference between “God’s________ ” & “God’s______________!”
1) God’s wrath is reserved for those ______________ the family of God – ________________!
2) God’s chastening/discipline is for those wayward __________________who are part of the forever
_______________of God who have lost their way, or are sinning________________! Like these
Hebrews or like anyone you know who has lost sight of grace & is just doing their own thing!
Romans 1

3) God’s wrath involves ______________ the ______________ who _________________God truth; But
God’s love in chastening involves ________________ His wayward __________ to __________him on
the straight & narrow way!
B. The Application to Hebrews 10:26-31… By Sinning _______________________(10:26)

1. Going back to Judaism & the temple sacrifices was an act of _______________for these Hebrew
believers, as this put them in the path of certain _____________which was about to fall on the nation of
Israel.
•

Why was Israel going to be judged by God?

2. The writer of Hebrews in 10:26-27, is noting that going back to Judaism & animal sacrifices at the
temple would _______ avail anything but putting themselves in the _________of certain coming
judgment that was intended for the nation of _______________Israel! This wrath judgment was ______
______________ for the Hebrew believers, but for a generation of unbelieving _________who had
________________ their long waited Messiah!
•

Would God really judge His own people? (10:28)

3. Anyone in Israel who _____________Moses law because of _________________toward it, __________
w/o mercy! (Deut.17:6-7)
4. The writer now draws a comparison by saying how much ___________________________would one be
thought worthy who has:
a) _________________ the Son of God ____________ his foot
b) counted the blood of the covenant by which he was ___________ a _____________________ &
c) _____________ the Spirit of____________.
The Point: anyone who rejects ___________is certainly worthy of far more punishment that one who
rejects__________!
•

How did they reject grace?

•

What do believers in Christ get when they first get out of fellowship with God?

The point of the passage: “Those believing Hebrews who identified with the nation under judgment would
__________________be part of God’s judgment: the believers would be _______________for abandoning
Christ, while Israel faced God’s wrath for _______________ Christ. Either way none would _____________the
severe fiery __________________coming from the providential hand of God!”
Lessons:

•

Is there evidence in scripture where others were disciplined this harshly for willful sin?

